<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5–8 December 2002</td>
<td>Cambogia, United Kingdom</td>
<td>International Conference on South Asian Literatures and Languages (ICOSAL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
23–26 July 2003
Heidelberg, Germany
Contact: Prof. M. Fahami (University of Heriot-Watt)
info@ias.nl

24–27 July 2003
Penang, Malaysia
‘Southeast Asia since 1945: Reflections and Visions’, Asia Pacific Research Unit
Contact: Ho Ching (University of Malaya)
info@ias.nl

6–7 June 2003
Halmstad, Sweden
International Conference on Women and Politics
Contact: Dr Kizuki Iwama (Halmstad University)
halmstad@halmstad.ssk.se

2–4 May 2003
Long Angeles, CA, USA
‘Focus on the Learner in the LCTLs: Profiles and Prospects’, Sixth National Conference
Organizer: National Council of Organizations of Less Commonly Taught Languages
Contact: Scott McGrinn smcgrinn@ncoctl.org

8–10 May 2003
Muirca, Spain
‘The IV International Conference on Islamic Legal Studies’
Organizer: the University of Murcia and the Consejería de Educación y Cultura de la Comunidad de Murcia
Contact: Prof. Aifon con Carmona acarmona@um.es

11–13 May 2003
Kalamazoo, Michigan, USA
The 38th International Congress on Medieval Studies
Western Michigan University
Information: www.wmich.edu/conference/locj/index.html

5 May 2003
Chicago, IL, USA
18th Annual Midwest Early History and Ancient Studies Conference
Contact: Patrick Wing, MEHTC Coordinator
pwing@midway.uic.edu

23–25 August 2003
Singapore
‘The Second Asian Pacific Conference on Anti-Aging Medicine’
Raffles City Convention Centre
Information: ph@pacific.net.sg
www.antageing2003.com

27–30 August 2003
Warsaw, Poland
The 10th International Conference of European Associations for Japanese Studies (EVAJS)
Contact: Bernd Scheid
bernd.scheid@oeaw.ac.at

in order to be able to increase public exposure to your conference listing, please refer to ‘Agenda Asia’ and insert your conference on: www.iias.nl/gateway/agasia
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